
Post Bond 
 

Detainees may be bonded out 24 hours a day 7 days a week.  

All bonds for persons at the Washington County Jail have a 
$20.00 booking fee applied to them.  

If the arrest was due to the detainee failing to appear for court 
there is an additional $75.00 fee for all FTA warrants.  

You must have the exact amount; change will not be given if 
you do not have the exact amount. 

The Washington County Jail only accepts the following methods 
of payment. 

 Cash 
 Credit/Debit Cards (fees apply) 
 Money Orders 

No check will be accepted for payment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

In-Person:   

In the jail lobby. 
24 / 7   
 
Washington County Jail 
245 N. Kaskaskia St. 
Nashville, IL  62263 
 

At the Circuit Clerks Office. 
Mon-Fri 8am-4pm (exclude holidays) 
 
Washington County Judicial Building 
125 E. Elm St. 
Nashville, IL  62263 
 

 
Telephone: 
 
Option 1:  CourtMoney 
You can call (800-352-9870) CourtMoney 
to post bond.  
You will need:   Location Code: 1287 

1) Credit or Debit card.  
2) Detainee's Name.  
3) Docket/Case/Booking number.  
4) Cash Bail Amount and any other 
fees. 

             *    $20 processing (courthouse) fee. 
  **  $75 FTA fee  
 
 

Option 2:  GovPayNet 
You can call  1-877-EZBAIL5 (392-
2455)  to post bond.  
You will need:   Pay Location Code:  7116 

1) Credit or Debit card.  
2) Detainee's Name.  
3) Docket/Case/Booking number.  
4) Cash Bail Amount and any other 
fees. 

  *    $20 processing (courthouse) fee. 
  **  $75 FTA fee 
 
  

* $20 processing (courthouse) fee applies to bond posted for person(s) processed and detained at 
the Washington County Jail. 
** $75 FTA fee is in addition to any bail that the accused is required to deposit and may not be 
used for the payment of court costs or fines assessed for the offense.  (725 ILCS 5/110-7) 
 
Online: 
 
Navigate to:  https://www.govpaynow.com, enter 7116 in the pay location code box, then click continue.  
Fill in all the required fields on each page, then review to submit. 

OR  
 
Navigate to:  https://www.govpaynow.com/gps/user/plc/7116 Complete all the required fields, review and 
submit. 

http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/fulltext.asp?DocName=072500050K110-7
https://www.google.com/maps/place/245+N+Kaskaskia+St,+Nashville,+IL+62263/@38.3449325,-89.3854136,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88768a924167b3b3:0x7809473573659715!8m2!3d38.3449325!4d-89.3832249
https://www.google.com/maps/place/125+E+Elm+St,+Nashville,+IL+62263/@38.3448277,-89.3847245,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88768a924ff42677:0xe25787c2c7ee6bcc!8m2!3d38.3448277!4d-89.3825358
tel:8003529870
tel:8773922455
https://www.govpaynow.com/gps/user/
https://www.govpaynow.com/gps/user/plc/7116
tel:8773922455

